
SKH Chan Young Secondary School Alumni Association 

 

Date : 21st June 2021 

 

Dear members, 

Further Notice on the 2021 – 2023 Alumni Manager Election (“the Election”) 

 

The nomination period for the Election has ended on 18th June 2021 and we have received a total 

of 1 valid nomination during the nomination period. The following is a list of the names of all 

candidates who are validly nominated: 

 

1. Poon Pak Lun Alan 潘柏麟  

 

The respective self-introductory statements of all candidates are attached for your reference. 

 

In addition, the following are the arrangement for counting of votes and declaration of election 

results: 

 

(i) The counting of votes shall start at 4:00 pm on the same day after the polling station closes.  

(ii) The Returning Officer may appoint alumni who are not the candidates of the Election or 

school staff to assist in the counting of votes. Each candidate may attend in person or 

authorize an alumnus as his/her representative to monitor the counting of votes.  

(iii) As there is only one vacancy for the Alumni Manager, if only one candidate is validly 

nominated in the Election, such candidate shall be deemed elected ipso facto for nomination 

by the RAA for registration as the Alumni Manager of the School.  

(iv) If more than one candidate is validly nominated, the candidate who obtains the highest 

number of votes shall be nominated by the RAA for registration as the Alumni Manager of 

the School. 

(v) Where two or more candidates obtain the same number of votes, there shall be a second 

round of voting on candidates who have obtained the same number of votes in the first 

round and the candidate who obtains the highest number of votes in the second round shall 

be nominated for registration as the Alumni Manager. 



(vi) If there is still an equality of votes in the second round of voting so that no successful 

candidate for nomination as the Alumni Manager can be decided, the results shall be 

determined by drawing lots by the Returning Officer immediately after the results of the 

second round of voting are announced and the candidate on which the lot falls shall be 

deemed to have obtained more votes and shall be elected as the Alumni Manager. 

(vii) The Returning Officer shall declare the Election results after confirming that they are correct. 

(viii) The Returning Officer shall put up a notice of the Election results after confirmation on the 

Alumni website (http://skhcyssaa.12inf.com/). 

 

Please refer to the attached “Rules for the Election of the Alumni Manager of SKH Chan Young 

Secondary School” for further details and contact me (kingshoqqw2609@gmail.com) should you 

have any queries about the Election. Thank you. 

 

 

 

_____________________ 

The Returning Officer (Mr. Ho Chun Kiu)  

http://skhcyssaa.12inf.com/
mailto:kingshoqqw2609@gmail.com
mailto:kingshoqqw2609@gmail.com


Mr. Poon Pak Lun Alan’s Self-Introductory 

 

本人為今屆聖公會陳融中學校董會成員（校友校董），也是今屆校友會副主席。過去兩年

先後出現社會運動和疫情，學校須及時作出不同應變措施，務求令學生繼續求學。本人就

此以竭力及時與學校討論，積極回應問題，共跨難關，並出席所有會議。同時，本人也擔

當校友會和校董會之間的橋樑，與校友會委員順利促進成立首個校友會獎學金，鼓勵師弟

妹追求全人發展，貢獻學校和社區。 

 

身為資深教育工作者，本人希望來屆繼續運用多年前線教育、教育管理的經驗和知識，在

校董會內外提供專業意見，協助母校提升雙語和全人發展教育的質素，以生命影響生命。 

 

身為基督徒，與母校同心作神所喜悅的事，是終身願景和榮幸。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


